
THE CATHOLIC.

to be therefore inappropriate, we have concluded
.0 rnerge the "Jesuit," into the Catholic Intellig-
encer. We are determined to make it as interest-
.ng and useful to our readers, as our prescribcd
itaits will allow.

The paper whin vill bc of a good quality will
be enlarged to the seize of the U. S. Catholic Mis-
ellany-The type wili be perfectly ne w.

The TERMS of subscription %vill be only TinrEE
DOLLARS per annuma, payable iii advauce.

We cordially solicit a continuance ofthe patron-
age fi-omi our olid and worthy subscribers, who have
sustained us through "good and evid report." W e
respectfully invite such of our Catholie Bretlhren as
have never subscribed to the "Jesuit," to enlist in
dle support ot the "Catholic Intelligencer."

AUPUBLIC.

Les pseaumes, aux quels nous voila arrives dans
te cours de nos explications Biblicales; etant une
portion si importante et interessante de l'ecriture
Sainte; nous voudrions en presenter a nos lecteurs
un commentaire plus choisi et etudie; ce que, pour
to moment, nous ne scourions realizer a notre pleine
et entiere satisfaction. En cessant donc pour un
Temps, de continuer nos expliations dela Bible:
nous esperons pouvoir avec avantage les recoin-
mencer dans notre second volume; ePil paroit que
nous puissions hazarder la continuation de notre
periodique: ce qui depend de l'exactitude avec la
quelle les abonnements sont remis au publicateur.
Can, quelque disposes que nous soyons a dedier nos
veilles gratis et sans retour isibas, a l'instruction
publique, et a la defence de la religion: nous ne
nious trouvons pas a meme de souffrir une si grande
perte annuelle en suppleant le defaut des payments
a l'Imprimeur, au fournisseur, ct a la poste, pour
la publication la moins dispendieuse qu'on puisse
nommer.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

'nE Psalms, at whiclh we ;re now arrived in our
Biblical Notices and expla-nations, are so import-
ant and interesting a portion of the inspired wri-
tings ; that we could vishà ta give a more choice &
studied commentary upon them, than we can well
at present acconplish. Wc must therefore suspend
for a while our scriptural notes ; yhich ve intend
-eneîwing im our second volume : shtould we be
1rduced to continue the publication. This, how-
ever, entirely depends on the cxactness, with vhicl
lie subscriptions are remitted to the publisher :
tor, though willing to yield, as we have hitherto
done, even sinle handed, our labours GRATIS to
the public in tie cause of trulli ; we cannot afford
1o be at so very considerable a yearly loss, to mrake
'ID the defalcation of paynents ta the Printer of the
:heapest poriodical in existence.

'111E EDITOR.

persuasion, Ie are only WISDOM'S LITTLE ONEs
the unuoise and simple ones,whom site invites ta ber
prepared feast. Proverbs, ch. 9. ver. .1, 5. FooLs
in the opinion of the toorldly tcise, for so unhesi-
tatingly relying upon ber word and promise : for
casting down, as the Apostle exhorts, every height
that exalteth ilself against the knowledge of God;
and bringing into captivity every tenderstandin g,in
obedience to Christ. 2. Cor. 10. 5. FooLs for
allowing ourdelves (as our Saviour says we should,)
to be all taught of god, this unexplicable mystery.
John 6, 45, and not rather grouading our failli on
human surmise and opinion.

The Editor of the Catholic did not therefore pro-
fess that he and his persuasion are uninse and sim-
ple oies; but that he & they aire Wisdom's untoise El'
simple onesfor relying wholly on the infallible word
of God ; not on thefallible word of man, lowever
great or wise ie rmight seem in his own, or in any
others conceit. And does not such reliance con-
stitute i7lfallibility ? The Editor of the Guardian
could not but see and feel the force of this argu-
ment ; but it did net suit his purpose to let il be e-
qually seen and felt by others. Wisnoa he
therefore drops altogether, in bis sliglt allusion ton
our words; and then represcnts us as FOOLS indeed
who thougih professing ourselves unwise and sim-
ple oies, claim ta ourselves, notwithstanding, infal-
libility, Io this a fair or honest mode of argumen-
tion? And yet it is a trite and usual one with ro-
testant polemies. These, according to Saint Jude
blaspheme tohatever things they lcnpw ot, and
what things soever they naturall knoe, like dumb
beasts, in these they are corrupied. Jude. verse 10.
The public niust therefore pIainly perceive how
useless it were for us ta continue our discussion
with an antagonist, iviose mind is so hermetically
shut against conviction.-Editor.

1GNORANCE AND THE VICES.

Continued.

Next lust, of cither sex a monster foul,
Wont with the savag herds to mix and prowl;
Chan'dby the spell, the beastly form resigns,
And brigltt in sceming rational beauty ahines.

Won by the sen blance, once the world ador'd
The fiend ; and lail'd hima Jove, the sov'rcign Lord,
In cvry sha e rever'd tb' adtlt'rous Cod
Ail nature fancying subjeet te bis aod.
And te bis daughter levd,the cyprian Queen,
Its guilty homage paid of rites obscene.

Then grov'ling gluttony, whose sole delighli
Is swinishf' te gorge bis appetite.
Now, Ilke a gay. carousiu5 dcbanielte,
The prince appears of festrve revelry.

Not so 'oeund are seen, and debonnair
The rest, w at the Syren's can repair.
With inward thrilling angnish envy pies-
Recenge stoops brooding o'er lis .ar desigtt

a. rr ç'nws in arn.ns tnatr~ti't..

Theii smiles, his purpose fancying realiz'd.

The Editor of the Catholic rofesses that ie, self-starv'd, and tattcr'd, and hy al ahlxrr'd,
h ilc av'rice croicles o'cr his jiigling board •

:01ld his persuasion, are unwisc and simple ones : While harpy want behind him 1eeps ber watcl.

yet claims fr threi inflliòility.- Christian lis secret treasure spied intent to snatei.

'uardè?n ofiugust 6. N. 90. The last that cane, ias dear niike te all
A wond'rus form ; a fori if ine might cali,

Our words tihus alluded to by the Editr of the Wlhat ciang'd, as each admir'd, its shape and lae.

. ardian ; as nCay m scen in mur lettcr camnelion o th' observer's fancy truc :
tol each subord'nate : yet, thran eaci, or ail,

hlim transcribed into his paper of the above date, A stronecr Taner te her sov'reign's thrall.
,, . . .:: Charm'a, lite the rest, the witch was at the siglt,

werh w:' · ·. ome, and thosof ni an wclcon'd (nsra l paeas ure, lire lt
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" o, then she said, supporters of my sway,
By him assign'd, man'u foc, whom w, obey :
whose em pire vast through you I firm maintain;
And nake him Lord upreme ofeartb's domain,
While Lordl of him, its uwncr, muan bc.uil'd,
A nd led in crror's maze a wand'rer wiIlà;
Where clouds obstruct his sight ; or glimm'rings dini
Show vond'rous fuir, our objects ghastly grim.
Go : on our liege's rival full exert
Your inluence each : and ply ?our ev'ry art.
T' entice and win his will be leief your care -
For 'gainst him only wiles, not force, we dare.
His will secur'd, your ready dupe and slave
He straight becomes, in all ou'd wish or crave
Fair reason's light for errr s gloom forgoes,
And counts for gain bis loss ; for bliss bis woes.

" Yet must you ne'er expect bis will to tame,Fre well you-:'e mark'd the tenor of bis frame;
How, since bis fall im n'ir'd his mental figlt,
Tht false for truc, and wrong mistakes for right.
What passion rules him chief, with care observe.
If that you've found, with that you'll make him swer% t
For passions urge him various te sore end :These but exalt : beyond the mark he'll tend,
Wbere just begins our mazy, murk domain:
Thuis strive, and son your purptoe sly you'll gaim.
TIhis way snd that, his fançy best to lore,
I'r îinning muade your foras, the mort iinpure.
Go then, and prosper !"-Sudden, as she said,
Tbey vanish, on ler dev'lish crraud sped.
Ain straiglat with ail their luriags they assail;

And o'er bis will their fett'ring spells prevail.
Nor ho perceives his mis'ry, wben undone;
But head long secks the snare : net strives to shuoi.
Ilence all of moral ill is here below
One huge, o'erwhelming deluge scen ta flow.
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